Rapid development of communication tools has brought about contentious issues in communication management in distance learning (DL) programs. The aim of this study is to investigate the relationships between communication management indicators, namely, communication practices, communication tools, and students' cognitive engagement in distance learning programs. A conceptual framework for communication management was developed from Moore's Transactional Distance Learning Theory (TDLT) and other existing literature. This study was conducted using quantitative research design. A questionnaire (a survey method) was used to elicit responses from 450 randomly selected in-service teachers from three Malaysian Public universities that offer blended mode distance-learning programs. Data analysis was conducted using Analysis of Moment Structures (AMOS) software to test the structural path of communication practices, communication tools, and students' cognitive engagement. Tests of hypotheses provided evidence of measures of fit statistics. The findings provide evidences that effective communication practices and communication tools have strong positive influence on distance students' cognitive engagement.
Introduction
Distance education or distance learning is a field of education that focuses on the use of technology in the delivery of curriculum to students who are not physically on site to receive their education (Taylor, 2006) .
Teaching and learning at a distance can be delivered via full electronic learning otherwise known as single delivery mode programs (synchronous or asynchronous) or blended delivery mode programs (Singh, 2003) . Advancement in technology and the Internet has made the medium of teaching and learning more interactive and dynamic at a distance (Khan, 2005; Swerling & Thorson, 2014) . Communication plays a very important role in the success of distance education programs. Guffey (2008) defines communication as a process within which the sender has an idea, encodes it as a message, and sends it over a channel (faceto-face, e-mail, telephone, or other methods of transmitting). The recipient then decodes this message (Guffey, 2008) . This definition clearly shows the link between 'teaching-learning' and 'communication,' as teachers constantly impart new knowledge (or transmit information) and students receive this knowledge.
The need to expand education via distance learning was given priority in the Tenth Malaysian Plan (2015) (2016) (2017) (2018) (2019) (2020) (2021) (2022) (2023) (2024) (2025) . It is stated in the plan that students will benefit from robust cyber infrastructure that can support the use of technologies like videoconferencing, live streaming and Massive Open. Higher learning institutions will also be required to ensure that 70% of their programmes use blended learning models.
The Malaysian Ministry of Higher Education (MOHE) encourages primary and secondary school teachers to upgrade their knowledge, skills, and qualifications (MoHE 2011 (MoHE -2015 . To do this, Malaysian government made it compulsory for all teachers with a diploma degree who are still working (in-service teachers) in both primary and secondary school to complete a bachelor's degree through blended mode distance education programs offered by selected public universities (MoHE 2011 (MoHE -2015 . This program, known as Program Pensiswazahan Guru (PPG), further guarantees the proposed shift of teacher education in Malaysia from quantitative expansion to qualitative improvement, and this shift will continue to respond successfully to the changes and challenges of the future (Noraini, 2010) .
Ironically, the instructional support in distance education programs has not been put in proper perspectives (Mei, Su Ahmad and Rosnain 2017) . This occurred because most institutions have not fully embraced distance education (Sa'adon, Dahlan, & Zainal, 2013) . Such institutions offer distance learning as a crafted program. In these settings, the perception is that the instructor's role is mainly to grade or mark students' assignments, which are completed at an appointed time (Lentell, 2003) . As the need for quality materials that can improve student cognitive engagement in distance education become imperative, distance-learning instructors must acquire requisite experience in Open Distance Learning (ODL) (Sa'adon, Dahlan, & Zainal, 2013; Rajasegeran, 2012) . The recruitment and selection of instructors with less experience in teaching distance-learning programs in most institutions is superfluous (Khan, 2005; Moore & Kearsely, 2005) .
Maintaining quality pedagogy and efficient use of communication platforms in distance learning programs are the major challenges to many higher institutions (Allen & Seaman, 2013; Swerling & Thorson, 2014) .
Studies in Malaysia revealed that many distance education tutors did not support distance students with necessary pedagogical practices such as higher-order thinking and collaborative learning (Bahroom & Abdol Latif, 2012; Dzakiria, 2012; Kaur 2006) . Problems related to switching from traditional face-to-face teaching styles to virtual classroom teaching that requires different communication practices such as course preparation and presentation peculiar to distance learning programs are significant challenges (Moore & Kearsely, 2012) . The difficulties in adopting this new role lead to instructors' mishandling or poor management of online communication tools and ineffective delivery of course contents (Rienties, Giesbers, Lygo-Baker, Ma, & Rees, 2016) .
Furthermore, according to Kaur (2006) such mishandling also leads to students' failure, lowers the morale of students to continue with the program, and occasionally leads to an intention to discontinue with the program. Angelaki (2013) argued that a lack of timely feedback on students' assignments and less active support from the tutor or instructors are reasons for early discontinuation of study. As such, investigating whether the instructors' handling or use of communication tools has connection with their pedagogical strength is highly germane in the present study.
Underutilization of communication tools like Learning Management Systems (LMS), e-mails, blogs, Facebook, and other distance learning communication platforms by instructors is very alarming in distance learning programs (Rienties et al., 2016) . Many university lecturers face difficulties in using LMS to create instructional methods that truly engage students in learning (Steel, 2009 ). Very few distance education instructors in Malaysia truly practice some form of distance education activities timely response to forum questions, use of media for interaction etc. (Dzakiria, 2012) . The inability of instructors to optimally use communication tools in teaching leads to low engagement of students' in learning activities (Kaur 2006) .
Surveys of student perceptions of instructors' use of LMS continue to indicate that students are concerned about the low levels of integration and quality of use of LMS in universities (Robbie, 2005) . Therefore, it is necessary to investigate whether underutilization of communication media play any significant impact on distance students' cognitive engagement.
Program Pensiswazahan Guru (PPG) is designed for the in-service teachers in Malaysia. This program is conducted via distance learning in some selected Malaysia public universities. These teachers are somewhat unfamiliar with the blended distance-learning environment and the distance-learning administrators have not addressed most of their plight (MoHE 2011 (MoHE -2015 . Due to the importance of in-service teachers, both to the Malaysian Ministry of Education and society, it is necessary to determine whether communication practices such as feedback, content, engagement, support in knowledge building, encouragement of higherorder thinking, and collaborative learning have any effect on students' engagement. Only handful of distance education instructors in Malaysia can demonstrate effective teaching to improve interaction and connectivity (Kaur 2006) .
Theoretical Framework
The present study adopts Transactional Distance Learning Theory (TDLT). Transactional Distance Theory investigates the relationship between unique organization and unique teaching behaviors of instructors in distance education (Moore 2005) . These teaching behaviors are classified into two clusters: dialogue and structure (Moore & Kearsley, 2005) . Dialogue connotes the interplay of words and actions and can refer to any forms of interactions between instructor and students, for example, when the instructor gives an instruction, and the student responds to it (Moore & Kearsley, 2005) . Structure, as explained by Moore (2005) , consists of elements in course content. An array of research has been conducted on dialogue and structure. For instance, Murphy and (Cifuentes 2001 Saba, 2000 , Lemone 2005 . Cifuentes (2001) 20 suggested that a balance between course structure and dialogue between instructor and students is vital for distance students' success.
Transactional distance in education usually occurs whenever students do not take interest in their learning or are not engaged in meaningful dialogue especially with their instructors (Saba, 2000) . Transactional
Distance Learning Theory proposes that for communication to reduce transactional distance in educational programs and increase engagement, three sets of dialogic interactions must be adequately maintained and managed (Moore & Kearsley, 2005) . These are student-student interaction, student-content interaction, and student-teacher interaction (Moore & Kearsley, 2005) . Hillman, Willis, and Gunawardena (1994) have extended the interaction to include a "student-interface" interaction. Researchers such as Chen (2001), Zhang (2003) , and Lemone (2005) studied the influence of these four variables on Web-based learning.
Their findings indicate the influence of dialogue and structure on students' interaction and engagement by reducing the feeling physical and psychological distance between student and instructors. They also affirm that cultural differences is a significant factor that influences transactional issues. A hypothesized model in Figure 1 summarizes the variables that guide the present study.
As suggested by Moore and Kearsley (2005) , the communication practices construct is used to encapsulate the following three types of interactions: (a) student-student, (b) student-teacher and, (c) student-content.
A communication tool on the other hand is composed of student-interface interaction as mentioned by authors such as Fallon, (2011), Anderson (2003) , Creedon, (2007) , and Dzakiria, (2012) . Moore and Kearsley also suggest that "by manipulating the communication media, it is possible to increase dialogue between students and their teachers, and thus reduce transactional distance" (p. 25). The principal point of Transactional Distance Theory as argued by its pioneer (Moore, 1989) , is the centrality of the student to the educational process, of which interaction and communication play a vital role. Thus, to reduce transactional distance in teaching and learning programs, efforts must be made by instructors to manage course structure and interactions to improve students' understanding. In this study, elements of structure-student interaction, student-student interaction, student-content interaction, and
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Communication tools
 Student-Interface
Dialogue/Interaction Communication practices
Students' cognitive engagement student-teacher interaction are regarded as communication practices expected from instructors. Elements of dialogue-student-interface are classified as communication tools. This classification is premised on explanations of authors like Benson and Samarawickrema (2009) and Gorsky and Caspi (2005) , who argued that distance-learning structure includes interactive activities, which are related to feedback programs, interactive course materials, and intrapersonal communication. Khan (2005) details how distance learning could be designed and managed. Khan developed an eightclustered dimensional framework that can help to create a more meaningful learning environment in distance education. The clusters included in this framework are: institutional, management, technological, pedagogical, ethical, interface design, resources support, and evaluation (Khan, 2005) . Since management of activities such as communication is the core issue of the present study, the researcher included a management dimension into the conceptual framework of the current study. Management of distance learning activities described by Khan refers to the maintenance of the learning environment and the distribution of information to improve learning. These two management components are integrated to form the communication management framework of the present study. Managing communication in distance learning is therefore divided into management and development of contents (i.e. communication practice) and managing delivery (i.e. managing communication tools).
Previous Studies
Communication Practice and Communication Tools
Distance students may be constrained by time and space, but efficient online communication may enable students to form of social ties as if they were in a traditional classroom. Hrastinski (2008) privileged online discussion over face-to-face teaching. He asserted that when students agree with their colleagues in online discussion, they form social ties, and these are important for collaborative learning (Hrastinski, 2008) .
Nevertheless, Hrastinski did not elaborate on the conditions that can make student participation and engagement more profoundly established in distance learning programs. It should be noted that without communication, teaching and learning cannot take place. Learning will not be produced, if communication is not well managed. Hence, the objective of teaching and learning is either not achieved or underachieved.
This suggests that certain activities, elements or components are necessary for communication in teaching distance learning courses to be effective in producing learning outcomes. These communication elements or components in the context of this study are referred to as communication practices.
McCrory, Putnam, and Jansen (2008) suggest that "there are ways to make sure that students engage meaningfully with subject matter" (p. 162) and ways for "teachers… [to] monitor and guide students' thinking…. for successful online learning environments" (p. 162). Communication practices which are required within the ODL teaching pedagogy include: challenging the student to think; communicating to the student the subject of the course; providing direction and additional resources; genuinely complimenting the student's posts; following up with the student; summarizing student's comments; directing students to another post, addressing more than one student comment at a time; sharing personal/professional experiences; responding more than once per week; using two or more communication strategies; and citing material other than course material (Belcher, Hall, Kelley, & Pressey, 22 2015) . Distance learning instructors must practice these twelve positive characteristics to enhance critical thinking and Interaction within threaded discussions (Belcher et al., 2015) .
In her study exploring the impact that communication and social presence has on adult students in distance learning, Angelaki (2013) discovered that more than 78% of the online students surveyed did not have the opportunity to communicate with their instructors. Dzakiria (2005) commented that there are limitations to the mode of teaching and learning in distance education programs in Malaysian institutions particularly on the issue of interactivity and the use of ICT in distance education, suggesting that interactivity will lead to further engagement and active participation. Communication practice enhances the communicative bridge between university management and students (Swerling & Thorson, 2014) . Technological apparatus and administrative support for teaching and learning usually help both instructors and students to achieve their goals (Ahmad, Basha, Marzuki, Hisham, & Sahari, 2010) . Moreover, with respect to the use of communication tools in distance learning, it is highly likely that technologies which are used as media of communication would facilitate or increase practices that enhance student interaction and engagement in learning (Rajasegeran, 2012) . Technology improves practices such as timely feedback from lecturers and student responses to forums, as well as improves students' interactions (Angelaki, 2013) . Dzakiria (2004) suggest that student-instructor interaction that relies on communication technology to present, clarify or elaborate information supports student learning, as well as supports the processes of providing feedback, evaluation, support, and encouragement. However, Dzakiria's discussion is geared towards the use of ICT only and preparing instructors and support like provision of modules does not seem to be a concern in this discussion. This is contrary to work by Moore and Kearsley (2005) , wherein caution is made not be too enthusiastic about adopting new technology, but rather to give more attention to instructors who will be using the technology. Issues like participation, engagement in learning, and active interaction of distance students is indeed a problem in Malaysia that needs attention and action by all parties involved (Dzakiria, 2012) . Based on these evidences, the current study hypothesizes that:
Hypothesis 1: There is a positive correlation between communication practices and communication tools.
Communication Practice and Students' Cognitive Engagement
Effective management of course content by instructors can achieve a high level of cognitive engagement among students (Fallon, 2011; Angelaki, 2013) . The previously discussed findings of both Kaur (2006) and Trevithick et al. (2004) adequately support arguments raised in this study. However, findings of both studies do not provide enough information regarding which teaching practices instructors need to integrate into their pedagogy. As such, there is a need to determine the impact of communication practices on students' engagement. In their research, Partlow and Gibbs (2003) identified different ways (called instructional practices) by which instructors can effectively deliver course material in distance learning courses. Included in the instructional practices suggested by Partlow and Gibbs are project-based learning tasks, cooperative group work, infrequent use of direct instruction, tasks that required higher-order thinking, interactivity, and student choice. Partlow and Gibbs' (2003) research suggests a need to provide instructors with guidance regarding teaching practices that support effective delivery of course material to distance learning students, which is in line with the aim of this study. However, Bangert (2004) contends that this research is only an effort to inform faculty and institutions of the knowledge and expertise that are desperately needed by new course instructors. Bangert, on the other hand, proposes that institutions should focus more on quality validation of distance learning programs. The arguments of the present study are in consonance with Partlow and Gibbs' suggestions as well as with Bangert's arguments. Bangert's arguments seem to address the issue of quality and validation of instructional or communication practices (as used in this study), regardless of whether such practices result in students success On the other hand, Partlow and Gibbs (2003) argue that evaluation of instructional practices may be counter-productive, because it may eventually jeopardize the success of the practices that are still gaining momentum. Contrary to Partlow and Gibbs' view, the argument presented in this study is that evaluation of communication practices between instructors and distance students is key in increasing student engagement and learning. Active participation and engagement in learning can only be achieved in the presence of instant messaging, teamwork, other opportunities for interaction with classmates, and course content. All these practices are expected to be designed, created or initiated by the instructors. In addition, more than 20 years ago, Chickering and Gamson (1987) identified seven guidelines for quality teaching of undergraduate in higher institution. Four of these seven guidelines dealt with interaction between the students, the instructor, and the content. As described by Lear, Ansorge, and Steckelberg (2010) , instructors are individuals saddled with the responsibility of bringing a distinctive style of teaching which is developed throughout their teaching careers.
Consequently, communication practices involving clarity of languages, timely and prompt feedback, cooperation among students, pedagogical techniques, and motivation are highly encouraged for instructors (Angelaki, 2013) . For students to be actively engaged in learning, instructors must seek to ensure that communication practices which facilitate dialogue (student-student, student-teacher, and student-content) such as instructional materials, course design, learning devices, clarity of language, and timely response to students' questions are well organized (Moore & Kearsley, 2012) . In relation to this argument, this study also hypothesizes that:
Hypothesis 2: Communication practices directly influence distance students' cognitive engagement.
Communication Tools and Students' Engagement
Teaching via technologies such as learning management systems (LMS), audiographic conferencing, oneway video, two-way video computer conferencing, e-mail and e-forum, and other communication media have been adopted by many higher institutions in Malaysia (Nawawi, Asmuni, & Romiszowski, 2009 ).
However, the challenge is on how instructors use these technologies to improve communication between and among the distance students. Integration of ICTs in distance learning programs has lifted the distance education mode of delivery from a classical first and second generation (the use of correspondence mail) to a third-generation level of operation (Shirin, Sharifah, & Mohammed, 2014) . Institutions of Higher Learning can leverage on novel digital learning infrastructure and have information and communication technologies at their hands to build global learning infrastructures (Sadat & Rahman, 2003) .
Although technology has the potential to facilitate, enhance, and bring about effective learning, but the learning which results from the use of technology cannot be easily reproduced in other learning environments (Dzakiria, 2004) . Most of the benefits of teaching and learning are intrinsic to interactivity, and it is pertinent to understand that the benefits of learning can only come via this interactive educational processes in combination with teaching tools, and not via the tools alone (Dzakiria & Kasim, 2002) . In addition, findings regarding the effect of distance learning students' perceptions of the use of technology for communication and interaction are inconclusive (Dzakiria, 2012) .
More so, instructors must be able to control and adequately interpret the information and course material provided to students. Moore and Kearsley (2012) contend that what many distance-learning programs are witnessing now is simply conventional classroom instruction within conservative structures, but with the blend of new communications technology. Therefore, investigating the positive effect of communication technology on engagement of distance students is necessary. This study therefore hypothesizes that:
Hypothesis 3: Communication tools directly influence students' engagement.
Method
This study adopts a quantitative research design. Questionnaires were used to elicit responses from students on engagement and communication management (communication practices and communication tools). Quantitative research is most appropriate to support hypotheses with statistical analysis when variables are known, and the researcher is interested in examining one variable in detail or describing the relationship between variables (Neuman, 2006) . Three institutions of Higher Learning was involved in this research. The sample frame was the first, second, and third cohort of in-service teachers (undergraduate) who attended lessons at three-selected university campuses through a distance learning program. The population of this present study includes PPG students from three universities. These universities are:
1. International Islamic University (IIUM) 2. Universiti Pendidikan Sultan Idris (UPSI)
University Sains Islam Malaysia (USIM)
This study used a systematic random sampling technique. Population for this study is 4116. The population figure was divided by the estimated samples size number of 450 to get the sampling interval. Thus, 4116÷450=9, so every ninth respondent was selected. To do this, 4000 questionnaires were distributed to all students during a face-to-face learning session. One hundred and sixteen students were absent the day that the questionnaires were distributed. Therefore, only the 4000 PPG students were given the questionnaire. Prior to data collection, the students were briefed about the intent of the research. They were also informed that participation was voluntary and that there would be no repercussion for abstinence. Table 1 shows the distribution of the sample based on the three selected universities. Table 1 Sample Distribution Based on the University *Note. The information on this population was obtained from office of the distance learning coordinators of IIUM, USIM, and UPSI respectively.
Four hundred and fifty teachers, which is approximately 10% of total population, were systematically selected from the population of 4000 as shown in Table 1 . The decision regarding the number of samples is based on the recommendation of Hair, Black, Babin, and Anderson (2010) , who suggest that a sample size of >= 200 respondents is deemed appropriate for the structural equation model technique (SEM). Thus, researcher put up for the ratio of 10 respondents per parameter as recommended by Hair et al. (2010) . In addition, to determine the sample size of 450 from a population of 4000, the researcher adopted the margin of error or accuracy technique suggested by Sekaran and Bougie (2010) . The margin of error technique helped the study to determine the sample size within the probability of error tolerated. Before employing this technique, the researcher identified two basic components: the confidence interval and the margin of error. The confidence interval was set at 95% and the margin of error was set the lowest margin of error ± 5%.
The questionnaire items used in this study were taken from previous questionnaires created by Kaur (2006) and Lammers and Gillaspy (2013) . The original questionnaire consisted of 63 items. All of the dimensions of the questionnaire items from Kaur (2006) and Lammers and Gillaspy (2013) were relabeled to reflect the dimensions of the constructs currently being studied. Certain phrases were modified and included. The instrument was then subjected to tests of face validity and construct validity. Two former PPG distance learning coordinators and three PhD students majoring in instructional technology, educational management, and language and literacy, conducted the first round of face validity. A series of comments were received on each of the items in the questionnaire. The researcher improved the instrument based on the suggestions provided.
Content validity is an extension of face validity, which relies on an assessment of whether the proposed measure incorporates all content of a construct (Martyn & Shuttleworth, 2009 ). For content validity, the instrument was sent to four experts: one professor, two associate professors (one of whom specialized in instructional technology), and one assistant professor (who specialized in measurement). This was followed by empirical evidence on the construct validity and reliability of the instrument. To test validity and reliability, a pilot test was carried out in two of the three institutions of Higher Learning selected for this study. The pilot test was conducted using distance-learning students from Universiti Pendidikan Sultan 
Data Analysis
The data collected from the population were subjected to data management and manipulation process. No missing data were replaced. In addition, 26 samples were discarded due to extreme values (outliers). The threshold point for the outlier is based on Mahalanobis distance (D2) with P< 0.001 (Kline, 2011) .
Four hundred and five (405) completed sample data from PPG distance students form the final analysis of this study. The respondents background with respect to gender include 95 males (23.5%) and 310 females (76.5%). This result shows that the number of female in-service teachers is more than male in-service teachers. That is, early school workforce is still dominated by women. Societal perception, status, and payment might be the contributing factors.
Testing the Hypothesized Model
The model used within this study indicates two predictors for students' cognitive engagement as well as the relationship between the predictors. This model is based on the transactional distance learning theory (TDLT). Based on the results of the factor analyses, the researcher has formulated a full-fledged latent variable of the relationships between the communication management, (explained by communication practices and communication tools) and student cognitive engagement. The researcher adopts only the hypothesized model without any competing models.
In summary, the following hypotheses need to be addressed:
H1: Communication practices have a correlation relationship with communication tools H2: Communication practices directly influence distance students' engagement H3: Communication tools used in distance learning programs positively influence students' engagement.
With respect to general adequacy of the model, the results revealed an acceptable model fit. The relative
Chi-square or Normed chi-square where the chi-square fit index divided by the degree of freedom (CMIN/df) was estimated to be 1.446 which falls below the threshold point of 3.000 (Kline, 2011) , p = 0.012 (p>0.05), Root mean square error of Approximation (RMSEA) = 0.033, Comparative fit index (CFI)=0.985, TLI=0.981, Root mean square residual RMR=0.016, Goodness-of-fit index (GFI) = 0.968 and Adjusted
Goodness-of-fit index (AGFI) = 0.953. These results thereby satisfied the general hypothesis that the structural model fit the data. Table 2 presents the summary of fit indexes of the model. Due to the fit model,
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the individual parameters are further evaluated, and three specific hypotheses of the path relationships are then estimated (see Figure 2) . Table 4 displays the summary of the quantitative data analysis. Table 4 Summary of Quantitative Data Analysis and Interpretation
Research hypothesis Theory Findings
Hypothesis 1: Communication practices positively correlate with communication tools
Transactional distance learning:
Manipulating the communication media, it is possible to increase dialogue between students and their teachers (Khan, 2005; Moore & Kearsley 2005) .
Finding supports the hypothesis: Communication practice has a significant relationship with communication tools. Standardized correlational effect of 0.597, Critical ratio CR>1.96 Hypothesis 2: Communication practices directly influence distance students' engagement
Effective use of interaction between students-content, student-student, student-teachers (communication practices) will reduce the transactional distance and improve student autonomy (engagement; Moore, 1989) Finding supports the hypothesis: Presence of communication and interaction elements among distance learning instructors significantly contributed to increase in cognitive engagement. Standardized regression weight of 0.409, CR>1.96
Hypothesis3: Communication tools used in distance learning positively influence students' engagement.
Communication tools that promote student-interface interactions increase students' engagement in learning (Anderson 2003; Creedon, 2007; Dzakira, 2012) .
Finding supports the hypothesis:
Efficient use of communication tools such as private e-mails, online discussion messages from myLMS, creation and use of Blog, positively influences students' cognitive engagement. Standardized regression weight of 0.213 (CR>1.96)
Discussion
Communication Practice Positively Correlates With Communication Tools
The results in Table 3 reveal that communication practice has a significant relationship with communication tools with a standardized correlational effect of 0.597. Thus, it can be concluded that 59.7% of the number of times the respondents (the in-service teachers) experience communication practices (presentation of interesting e-forum discussions and well-organized reference of study materials) in distance learning programs, is attributable to efficient use of communication tools such as private e-mails, myLMS, and use of Blog and Facebook by the instructors. The remaining number of times (40.3%) inservice teachers experience good communication practices, is due to other reasons. Therefore, the more the instructors in distance learning use the features available in myLMS, blogs, and private e-mails in teaching, the greater the students experience efficient communication practices. This relationship has shown that as distance students (in-service teachers) experience the use of diverse features in communication medium 30 such LMS, e-mail, and Facebook (communication tools), the more they interact with their, learning material, colleagues, and instructor. Wahlstedt and Honkaranta (2007) support this as they asserted that communication tools like LMS, e-mails, Facebook etcetera, have provided tremendous prospect for students' interaction as well as prompt feedback from tutors. Table 4 reveals that application of communication practices such as presentation of thought-provoking issues during discussion, justifying the relevancy of the content of online discussion, well-managed connectivity and rapport have an effect on student cognitive engagement in challenging discussion with peers, motivation to response in other discussions and willingness to learn new things. The strength of this causal relationship is relatively strong with standardized direct effect of 0.409 (CR>1.96). These results indicate that communication practices by DL instructors predicted students' effort to engage in learning, which in turn determined their learning outcomes at the end of PPG distance learning programs. In other words, students whose instructors provide communication practices measured by course content, learning material, and feedback had higher levels of cognitive engagement, and spent effort in learning, and therefore higher levels of performance in tests taken at the end of courses. In tandem with Burgess (2006) , interaction and teamwork among students and cooperation between students and instructors are practices that are necessary for students' creative and critical thinking in a genuine context.
Communication Practice Positively Influenced Student Cognitive Engagement
In addition, this study supports research by McGivney (2004) and Khan (2005) who suggest that managing learning resources such as course content and presentation, together with an interactive students' group, promotes higher thinking and self-directed distance learning students. On the other hand, our results contradicted studies by Coates (2006 ), Trowlers (2010 ), and Fredrick et al. (2004 , within which learning environment and individual learning attitude are the determinants of how engaged students are. In our study, the students' cognitive engagement was explained by only 35% of its predictors, namely communication practices and communication tools. However, other factors such as learning environment structure and process and students' attitude towards learning may provide more influence on cognitive engagement among distance students. Further research on these factors is therefore needed. Table 4 shows that the communication tools significantly influenced students' engagement with a standardized direct effect of 0.213 (CR>1.96). This estimate indicates that the efficient use of communication tools such as private e-mails, e-forum discussion and myLMS, by distance learning instructors contributes to students' engagement in challenging discussion with peers, response in other discussions, challenges thinking contents. This indicates that students whose instructors optimally utilize the feature in communication tools like LMS were more interested in learning. A study conducted by Yu and Yu (2002) confirmed that e-mail is viable in promoting students' cognitive growth and engagement especially in distance learning. E-mail has characteristics that influence its suitability for learning purposes (Bouhnik & Deshen, 2014; Calvo, Arbiol, & Iglesias, 2014) . The use of LMS and the use of other social interactive features such as e-mail and Facebook usually initiate class discussion among students and instructors (Almrashdeh et al., 2010) . However, the direct relationship between communication tools and students' cognitive engagement appears not to be very high as compared to communication practices.
Communication Tools Positively Influenced Students' Engagement
In summary, the hypothesized model has provided a reasonable explanation of the structural model of communication management (communication practices and communication tools) and students' cognitive engagement employed in the present study. The model was explained by two exogenous variables (communication practices and communication tools) and one endogenous variable (students' engagement).
The overall observed variables that defined the respective factors are 13 indicators, 13 error variance and 1 residual.
Furthermore, findings from the hypothesized structural model have contributed to the implications for modeling of communication and interaction in distance learning by others (Anderson, 2003; Angelaki, 2013; Dzakiria, 2012; Moore, 1993) and cognitive engagement by Trowler (2010) . The model has further expanded the theory of transactional distance learning by including communication tools (studentinterface interaction) interaction in the context of communication management in distance learning.
Conclusion
Communication practices and communication tools are significantly related to students' engagement.
However, the current state of use of communication tools in ODL programs in Malaysian public Higher Learning institutions surveyed is not efficient enough to allow for a great deal of content control and interaction between teacher and students. Communication practices are the strongest predictor that significantly contribute to student engagement in distance education settings. Nevertheless, insufficient and inefficient use of communication tools like LMS characterize the management of communication in the delivery course content to distance students. This indicates that distance-learning instructors are underutilizing the communication tools, which has led to low student engagement in learning and low management of communication in distance learning in general.
Implications of the Study Theoretical Implication
This study has extended literature in Transactional Distance Theory, communication management, and student engagement. Previous findings of the Transactional Distance Learning Theory indicated that the basic interaction in distance learning revolved around three interactions: student-student, student-content, and students-teacher (Moore, 2005) . However, the findings of the present study have shown that interaction in transactional distance theory must also include communication tools (students-interface) interaction.
Implications to Education
This study has pointed out the need for university management to investigate patterns of communication and interaction between students and instructors in distance learning programs. The need for an efficient use of communication media is imperative because it allows prompt and regular feedback (communication practices). There is also a need for thought-challenging discussions and willingness to learn new things (cognitive engagement). An ideal distance learning instructor should be able to organize, manipulate, and present lessons to produce creative and self-regulated students. Despite the existing learning materials and Learning Management System (LMS) in the three universities observed, self-dependent learning ability of the PPG students in the institutions needs to be further enhanced. Thus, administrators should increase training to improve the skills and competence of the instructors to make learning be closer, challenging, and interesting to students. This helps students become more involved in the learning process.
